ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In today present competitiveness and working arena, having powerful and valuable human force is the most permanent feature for managers for managers and organizations. Actually, investing on intellectual capitals and productive human force has relationship with employees' utilization.
Many researches have been named on enabling as main element for organizations success.
Employees enabling is so vital and necessary in a way that it becomes effective on employees intention and intention increase can lead to various personal and organizational consequences like higher efficiency, higher utilization, utilization improvement and employees commitment and satisfaction increase (Yang and Choi, 2009 ).
On the other hand, looking to statistics and information of utilization in country is anguishing, because utilization is very low in country and actually, it needs modification and reviewing in affaires related to utilization. Utilization reduction in recent years has made many economic and social problems and can solve these problems or makes them as minimum as possible by increasing in utilization.
Therefore, identifying variables and effective factors are so much important. In addition, mentioning to enabling importance in this study we want to study and explore potential effects of psychological enabling on human force utilization. Reason to select psychology enabling is psychological policy leaning on subordinate enabling and has positive effect on subordinates' feelings that these effects on feelings in its role lead to utilization promotion, because just 25% is in relationship with other determining factors that is witness of the emotional and psychological factors importance in organization environment.
Theoretical Bases and Research Background
Generally, utilization means effective and efficient usage of data to achieve outputs (Tangen, 2005) . Moreover, in utilization definition, many researchers know it equals to efficiency and effectiveness sum, some others know it equals to efficiency multiple to efficiency. According to scientific points of view, efficiency means resources correct usage and effectiveness means achieving to purposes; therefore, utilization refers to resources optimum consumption to achieve successful or same as goals.
There are many researches have been done about effective factors on organizations utilization.
Actually, maybe it can be said courageously, there are definitions as many as researchers in this field; and of course, effective factors have been offered on it. Hersey and Goldsmith (1980) know factors of ability (knowledge and skillful), clearance (perception and role image), organizational help (support), intention (tendency), evaluation (teaching and feedback), credit (managers decision legacy) and environmental adaptation effective on human force utilization. Totally, following diagram can be imagined for utilization definition: Figure-1 . Efficiency, effectiveness and utilization relationship Robbins et al. (2002) in enabling definition used factors as inner intention, perceptions and commitment, job structure, power transfer or authority and resources and information divisions.
Actually, enabling is continual and permanent process analyzed in motive environment in different levels.
It can be stated that Thomas and Velthouse (1990) offered comprehensive definition for enabling and add psychological expressions to it. Based on their roles, psychological enabling is as a collection of intentional recognizing extents that have three other recognizing extents besides self-efficiency. These four extents include: autonomy sense (selecting right), meaningful sense, being effective sense and qualification sense. Blenchard et al. (1999) said that enabling is the most promising concepts of business world that is mentioned less, but now it changes to today issue. In spite of plenty of discussions benefits, its utilization is low. Although, enabling gives this possibility to managers to use organization's employees al experiences, skills and knowledge, unfortunately managers' numbers and groups who know enabling roles and culture are less. Qualification sense: qualification is said to a person' degree that can do his job responsibilities skillfully and successfully. When people become enable, they feel qualified, or fell they have enough skill and capability to do successful tasks.
Enable people not only feel they are qualified, but also feel they feel they can do work efficiently. Qualification sense is a personal belief that a person feel he can do undertaken assignments successfully and for this reason 3 necessary clauses for people to feel qualified include: efficient people believe they have ability of doing tasks; efficient people believe they have enough trying capacity for tasks; efficient people believe no outer obstacle can prevent them from doing tasks. In other words, when people feel enabling that in spite of having the least skill and capability, they develop eagerness to do tasks and not having obstacles against success (Bandura, 1977) .
Having selecting right sense: selecting right means a person's practice freedom and independency in determining necessary activities to do job responsibilities (Thomas and Velthouse, 1990) . When people are volunteers in doing their tasks instead of obligatory participation, they have selecting right in work. Selecting right also deals with group and people attempts to increase control on how to do their works and has relationship with job satisfaction. The electoral choice because of individuals' participation in programs and assisting them in various fields, leads to the organizational goals, human resources and priorities be linked and related together (Gibbs, 2009 ).
Being effective: being effective or personal consequence acceptance is a degree of a person ability to influence on his job's guiding, official and organizational results. People who have high effectiveness feeling believe that they can make changes by influencing the environment they are in or work with achieved results. Capable people do not believe that outer environmental obstacles can control their activities, but they believe that they can control these obstacles; actually, they have controlling sense of activities. Being effective sense can be related to ability of controlling and changing outer environment as much as it can be related to fields' recognitions to have influence and penetration there. This aspect refers to a degree that person's behavior is seen in executing different job purposes; it means expected results are achieved in job environment. Being effective sense is a feeling that a person can influence on strategies, managerial policies, consequences and job results (Thomas and Velthouse, 1990 ).
Yang and Choi (2009) stated that enabling facilitate in intentional behaviors and utilization multiplier. Beygi et al. (2010) in a study under the title of psychological enabling on amplifier factors of human force utilization understood that there is positive correlation between psychological enabling and human force utilization.
Methodology and Research Conceptual Model
This rese4arch is surveying. Statistical society is management professors from several universities of country that filled questionnaire. Finally, 58 people were selected to analyze data.
(knowledge and skill), clearance (role perception and image), organizational help (support), intention (tendency), evaluation (teaching and feedback), credit (manager decision legacy) and environmental adaptation and psychological enabling variable using Thomas and Velthouse (1990) with aspects of being meaningful, qualification sense, having selecting right sense and effective sense have been identified. All these aspects were explained in previous parts. In order to analyze data SEM method of least partial square has been used. This method is based on variance and need relatively fewer samples than Lizerl. In addition, this is relatively new method that little by little becomes replacement of axis covariance methods. To do this method, there are various softwares, but smartpls has been used for its higher ability and advance. Instead of having model total fitting indexes some statistical indexes like average variance extracted, Cronbach alpha coefficient and compound reliability have been used for their predicting natures in order to evaluate reflecting model creditability and reliability. Average variance extracted is related to creditability and 2 next indexes are related to model reliability. Accepted values of these indexes should be 0.5, 0.7 and 0.7, respectively. To measure SEM, oath and determining coefficients have also been used. For models related to one inner-originated latent variable with one or two outer-originated latent variables, determining variable is sufficient about 0.33; in addition, this software is significant is alpha=0.05 and less knows T statistics more than 1.96 significant. 
Research Hypothesis
Psychological enabling has effect on effective factors on utilization.
Data Analysis
In following figure software out put us seen. Numbers in figures coincide with numbers in conceptual model of figure 2. As it is seen T statistics has value more than 1.96; therefore, psychological enabling effects are confirmed on human utilization in 95%. In addition, following table shows model reliability and creditability sub-indexes that all are higher than accepted limitation and therefore, model creditability and reliability are confirmed. 
CONCLUSION
According to high positive and significant effects of psychological enabling from psychological point of view, it is suggested to act toward with emphasize on being meaningful sense, qualification sense, having selecting right sense and being effective sense. In addition, it is seen that among 7 th effective factors on human force utilization ability (skill and knowledge) and among psychological enabling factors, having selecting right are the most important ones.
Therefore, it is suggested to pay sufficient attention to promote employees knowledge and their flexibility using job enriching and expansion.
Finally, it is suggested to future researchers to explore and study enabling effects on organizational and personal performance and efficiency. In addition, researchers can explore and study enabling other aspects and models better and more to complete researchers in this field.
